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v.

The Standing Committee on Finance and Public Administration is
empowered to inquire into and report on any matters referred to
it by either the House or a Minister including any
pre-legislation proposal, bill, motion, petition, vote or
expenditure, other financial matter, report or paper.
On 28 July 1988 the Minister for Housing and Aged Care referred
to the Committee an Inquiry into the efficiency Audit Report of
the Department of Community Services and Health: Home and
Community Care Program.

AAO
ACOSS
AMA
DCSH
EA REPORT
F s PA
HACC
MRCWP
PP

Australian Audit Office
Australian Council of Social Service
Australian Medical Association
Department of Community Services and Health
Efficiency Audit Report
Finance and Public Administration Committee
Home and Community Care
Macarthur Respite Care Working Party
Parliamentary Paper

The Committee concludes that the EA Report Identified a number of
significant problems with the HACC Program (para 2.22).
The Committee recommends that the Auditor-General designate an
efficiency audit of the Home and Community Care Program after the
release of the Second Triennial Review o£ the Program
(para 3.21) .
The Committee recommends that the Auditor-General consider and
report to the Parliament on the ways the conduct efficiency
audits of joint Programs can be improved
(para 8.7).

The Committee concludes that:
(a) That the states continue to have a key role in the HACC
Program.
(b) This role has been acknowledged in both the EA Report
and the HACC Review.
(c) There have been some measures taken to assist the States
in the program.
(d) The national guidelines and the state strategic plans
are part of the accountability structure (para 5.37).

ix,

The Committee recommends that the Department of Community
Services and Health detail in Its annual report the States which
have not provided the appropriate statement and the measures
taken to assist those States to provide the statement
(para 4.25) .
The Committee concludes the preparation and publication of the
state strategic plans is a most welcome initiative (para 5.31).
The Committee recommends that the states strategic plans be
regularly reviewed and discussed by the Commonwealth and State
officials (para 5.37).
The Committee recommends that the National Guidelines be the
subject of regular review (para 5.37).

The Committee recommends that the Department of Community
Services and Health draw to the attention of Local Government
authorities the role that Local Government can play in the
further delivery of the HACC Program and encourage the
participation of Local Government in the Program
(para 6.10) .
The Committee concludes that:
(a) A feature of the HACC Program is its involvement with
the community.
(b) There Is a requirement for a community input Into the
Program.
(c) The HACC Advisory Committees provide the opportunity for
such a Input and should be encouraged (para 6.23).

x.

The Committee concludes that the Meals on Wheels Service makes a
significant contribution to the Home and Community Care Program
(para 7.14).
A feature of the Meals on Wheels service is the daily contact
that it provides for the recipient of the meal. It also provides
an acknowledgement for the volunteer. While the efficiency aspect
of weekly deliveries might be worthy of further investigation the
Committee, because of the wider social issues, would be reluctant
to endorse such a proposal unless there were special
circumstances (para 7.19) .
The Committee recommends that DCSH facilitate and support the
establishment of a National Meals on Wheels Organisation
(para 7.21).

The Committee concludes that the availability of appropriate
information is crucial to the long term development of the HACC
Program, however it is the receiver of the service who should be
the prime concern, not the information about the service
(para 6.30).
The Committee concludes that the assessment teams have a
critical role to play in the HACC ProgranHpara 6.38).
The assessment teams however must be responsive to and aware
of not only the community it serves, but the individual in
the community who is the subject of the assessment. The
Committee recommends that the individuals and the
individuals needs be the focus of the assessments teams
(para 6.38) .
The Commitee recommends that the provision of respite care
for carers be allowed for under the HACC Guidelines
(para 6.47) .

xi.

1.1
This report examines an Efficiency Audit (EA) Report by
the Auditor-General of the Department of Community Services and
Health: Home and Community Care Program (HACC). It is the tenth
audit report to be reviewed by the House of Representatives
Standing Committee on Finance and Public Administration (F&PA).
1.2
The EA, Report was tabled in the House of Representatives
on 24 May 1988 and referred to the Committee by the Minister for
Housing and Aged Care on 28 July 1988.
1.3
The House of Representatives Standing Committee on
Expenditure presented two reports on accommodation and home care
for the aged. The first one of those reports was Included in the
list of previous reports included at paragraph 1.4 of the
EA Report. That report, In a Home or At Home: accommodation and
home care for the aged, was presented to the Parliament In
October 1982. The Expenditure Committee found that most elderly
people wanted to remain in their own homes but there were factors
which prevented this and went on to note:
The Committee identified the basic reason for the
predominance of institutional care as the relatively
generous financing provisions for the construction and
operation of nursing homes compared to the resources
available for alternative forms of community based care
(P P Ho 283/1982, p. viii).

1.4
The second report, a follow up report, was presented in
October 1984. That report In a Home or At Home: Accommodation and
Home Care for the Aged A Follow-Up Report, considered the
responses to the earlier report. It noted that the first report
had been considered:
The most impressive of a number of reports on aged care
which had been presented over the last decade
(P P No 292/1984, p. 53).
1.5
The second report went on to note that the Government
had announced that it would implement a new HACC Program which
would not only consolidate some existing community care programs
into a single program but which would also incorporate some new
initiatives In community care for the aged
(P P No 292/1984, p. 54-55).
1.6
In its submission the Department of Community Services
and Health (DCSH) acknowledged that:
The HACC Program was introduced in 1985-86 following the
McLeay (In a Home or At Home: accommodation and home
care for the aged. Report from the House of
Representatives Standing Committee on Expenditure,
October 1982) and other reports which identified that
existing community services were relatively undeveloped
and fell short of community need (Evidence, p. S104).
1.7
This long standing interest in and commitment to the
HACC Program led the Committee to seek the reference of the
EA,Report to the Committee.

1.8
As with earlier reviews of EA Reports by the former
Expenditure Committee and the Finance and Public Administration
Committee, the aim of the review was to:
assess the substantive content of the audit
exercise and quality of the EA Report
examine the response of the auditee to the
EA Report.
1.9
The Australian Audit Office (AAO) noted that the HACC
Program is a Commonwealth State Program involving local
government and other Interested parties. According to AAO:
It Is a difficult program to administer and it was
difficult for Audit to review (Evidence, p. 3).
1.10
The review of the EA Report presented the Committee with
a challenge since It involves three spheres of government as well
as community organisations.

1.11
In accordance with established practice the Committee
appointed a subcommittee to conduct the inquiry.
1.12
The inquiry was advertised in the national media and
submissions invited. In response to the Invitation the
subcommittee received 48 submissions. These submissions were
authorised for publication and are contained in separate
submissions volumes.

1.13
The subcommittee conducted four public hearings in
Canberra and one in Melbourne at which some of those who had made
submissions were invited to appear before the subcommittee.
1.14
Details of witnesses who appeared at public hearings and
submissions authorised for publication are at Appendixes I and
II, respectively.
1.15
The transcripts of the public hearings and other
evidence authorised for publication have been incorporated in
separate volumes and copies are available for Inspection in the
House of Representatives Committee Office and the Parliamentary
Library. References to evidence in the text of this Report relate
to page numbers in those volumes.
1.16
In addition to conducting formal public hearings the
subcommittee went out of the hearing rooms and into the program
areas. Discussions were held with the deliverers and recipients
of the service in Brisbane, Sydney and Adelaide. During the
visits members assisted in the delivery of Meals on Wheels and on
one occasion sampled a meal.

1.17
The Program was introduced in 1985-86 following a number
of reports which suggested existing community services were found
to be:
unevenly distributed
could not meet demand for domiciliary services
had insufficient resources to provide the full
range of domiciliary support services required to
maintain aged and disabled people in the community
(Evidence, p. S104).

1.18
The DCSH noted that prior to the Introduction of HACC,
services in this area were provided under four Acts:
Home Nursing Subsidy Act 1956
States Grants (Home Care) Act 1969
States Grants (Paramedical Services) Act 1969
Delivered Meals Subsidy Act 1970.
1.19
The services provided included home care services, home
nursing, senior citizens centres as well as paramedical services
such as podiatry and occupational therapy.
1.20
The total expenditure on the Program has more than
doubled in the three years since 1985-86.
1.21

The expenditure in recent years is set out in Table 1.

Table 1
Home and Community Care expenditure

Financial
Year
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87e
1987~88e
1988-89e

State/Territory
Expenditure
(Sm)
75.5
81.3
105.1
124.8
146.7

1984-85 to 1988-89

Commonwealth Expenditure
(Sm)
%
78.5
90.8
135.7
169.4
209.0

51.0
52.8
56.4
57.6
58.8

Total HACC
Expenditure
(Sm)
154.0
172.1
240.8
294.2
355.7

Notes s
1.

Expenditure includes fund provided under the HACC Agreements as
well as additional unmatched money provided by the Commonwealth.

2.

e = estimated.

The
the

results of the Audit highlighted many of
problems and the Department has agreed to

2.1
On 17 June 1987 the audit was designated an efficiency
audit report. That designation was preceeded by preliminary
examinations including a minor project audit by the Sydney Audit
Office according to AAO.
2.2
The audit was not an Australia wide exercise. It was
conducted in DCSH's Central Office in Canberra and the State
offices In Sydney and Brisbane. The decision to conduct the audit
in Queensland vwas more a function of the staff availability in
that State' (Evidence, p. 5 ) . The officers who conducted the
audit were drawn from the Sydney and ACT offices and "were
familiar with the audits of programs in departments as well as
financial statement information' (Evidence, p. 5).
2.3
The EA Report was presented to the Parliament on
24 May 1988 at a cost of $163,533.
2.4
The DCSH suggested - "there was quite a long process of
them learning about the program from the Department and other
sources' (Evidence, p. 39). In response to a question regarding
familiarity with the subject matters and the qualifications of
the audit team DCSH noted:
Obviously they have expert backgrounds in auditing and
financial matters ... The obvious point to make is that
the auditors are not program managers ...
(Evidence, p. 39).

2.5
The HACC Program Is a Commonwealth initiative which
formally commenced on 1 July 1985. As noted earlier the audit was
designated on 17 June 1987, ie within two years of the
commencement of the Program. It was only some 14 months after the
last formal agreement on participation in the Program had been
signed. The last State to join the Program, Queensland, joined on
8 April 1986.
2.6
The timing of the EA Report, was according to DCSH,
"difficult for a number of reasons' and DCSH went on to suggest
that the audit was premature:
Firstly, that the HACC review process which is a joint
Commonwealth-State process was about to start; secondly,
there were major pressures on staff in terms of the
implementation of the program; and thirdly, the point to
which you yourself have referred and that Is simply the
newness of the program and the early nature of its life.
For those reasons we thought the audit process was a
little premature (Evidence, P. 33-34).
2.7

In evidence the New South Wales State Government stated:
... it was a very unfortunate time to undertake an audit
that was as far reaching or sweeping into its scope and
at a time when the program had really only commenced
(Evidence, p. 159).

2.8

The Victorian State Government questioned:
if the Auditor General's particular approach of an
efficiency audit, barely 12-18 months after the program
actually commenced, was in fact appropriate
(Evidence, p. S506).

2.9

The Queensland State Government suggested:
The commissioning of an Efficiency Audit less than two
(2) years after the national starting date of this
relatively large and complex joint Commonwealth/State
Programme did not allow adequate time for
Commonwealth/State relationships to develop and for the
development and smooth functioning of networks between
service providers. This was unrealistic and could only
have been expected to find fault in the administrative
processes of the Programme (Evidence, p. S540).

2.10
The AAO in response noted that the comment by Queensland
overlooks the point that each State had formally agreed with the
Commonwealth to develop the Program and to achieve certain things
at specified times (Evidence, p. 3).
2.11
The Queensland State Government reaffirmed that the
Auditor-General was premature in his comments and suggested there
was nothing in the agreement which indicated an efficiency audit
during the second year of the Program.
2.12
The audit also coincided with the commencement of the
First Triennial Joint Commonwealth/State Review of the operation
of the HACC agreement and related Program issues. The final
Report of the 1988 Review has since been made available to the
Committee.

2.13
The South Australian State Government acknowledged that
the report has highlighted a number of legitimate concerns with
the current operations of the Program yet it was critical of the
conduct of the audit as "it falls to provide a balanced view of
the program from the state's perspective' (Evidence, p. S471).
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2.14
The report criticizes the Commonwealth Department for
its perceived inadequacies In ensuring the fine print of the
agreement is complied with (Evidence, p. S472).
2.15
report:

According to the South Australian State Government the

provides an excessive focus on the minutiae of
accountability and control
fails to reflect the 'risk-management' ethos now
favoured by governments
does not take Into account joint Commonwealth/State
action currently underway to redress the
administrative problems
fails to give due recognition to the structural and
administrative restraints inherent in the Agreement
particularly in relation to
the duplication of effort
the complex approval requirements
the financial arrangements and absence of
roll-over provisions
the development of a national HACC Information
System
the difficulty in defining "excluded' and "no
growth' services (Evidence, p. S472).
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2.16
The South Australian State Government then went on to
suggest that the EA Report placed more emphasis on the process of
providing services rather than the results of the services.
2.17
The Northern Territory Government referred to
differences between the States implementing the program and to
the audit examination being conducted in only two States:
the Auditors have based many of their recommendations on
an examination of files and reports relevant to only two
states and that there would obviously be differences
with the operation of the program in the other
States/Territories (Evidence, p. S463).

2.18

The EA Report concluded that:
it was a Program that had aims stated for it in the
second reading speech and we found that there was very
little progress and difficulty in the Department making
progress and implementation (Evidence, p. 5 ) .

2.19
The EA Report included 24 recommendations which are
dealt with in general terms later in the report. The audit
received a mixed reaction. The Queensland State Government
claimed that the recommendations would bureaucratise the process
more and make it more unmanageable (Evidence, p. 215).
2.20
Others such as the Australian Geriatrics Society, in
general, agreed with the report and felt It was timely because it
addressed many of the criticisms concerning the HACC Program
(Evidence, p. S77).
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2.21
The EA Report provided a very reasonable assessment
according to the Hunter Region Geriatric Assessment Service,
(Evidence, p. 286) while the Australian Medical Association
considered "the Auditor-General's Report Identifies the main
problems associated with the HACC Program' (Evidence, p. 182).

2.22
The EA Report has contributed to the debate on the HACC
Program and identified some of the problems with the Program. The
problems appear to have been evident, and to be expected as a
result of measures to bring together four separate programs.

13

final analysis I think the report
captures quite well many of the Issues In the
HACC
program. (Evidence, Mr Rees, Deputy
Secretary, QCSH, p. 39).

3.1
The response of the DCSH is set out In the EA Report.
There were 24 recommendations in the report which in the main
were accepted by DCSH. The EA Report:
was helpful to us possibly to have issues of achieving
accountability from a Commonwealth view point flagged,
in the way that they were flagged (Evidence, p. 40).
And

"many of the issues in the audit report we would have no
quarrel with as the focus of future discussion and
debate' (Evidence, p. 41).

3.2
However it was considered that certain conclusions had
been sensationalised. The SA Report suggested:
the Program is not yet achieving the goals and
objectives set by the Commonwealth (EA Report, p. 1).
3.3
In response the DCSH referred to the Program as being in
the early stages of development in assessing the relative
effectiveness of different types of services. It suggested that
more recognition could have been given to the progress made with
assessment and co-ordination.
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3.4
The EA Report contained 24 recoinmendations and 12 of
those were, according to AAO, of sufficient importance to the
Program for the Department to proceed to implement them without
delay. Three of the 12 were of particular significance to be
given priority. They dealt with the mainstream of the Program and
had a direct effect on the target population.

3.5
The first priority, Recommendation 11, suggested that
DCSH initiate action to rationalise services and review projects.
In reply the DCSH noted that action on this was in hand as part
of the Triennial Review of the Program. In addition the matter
was to be raised with the States and Territories. DCSH later
advised:
Both the Commonwealth and the States agree on the need
to review the operation of former Commonwealth funded
projects. State strategic Plans for 1988-89 include a
program for priority review of services. A wide range of
reviews have already been undertaken and/or identified
in State plans developed to date (advice to the
Department of Finance, January 1989). Appendix III

3.6
The promotion of the integration of program services was
another recommendation considered of particular significance. The
first part of the recommendation suggested that the DCSH:
accelerate promotion of an integrated range of home and
community care and an integrated and co-ordinated
approach between the Program and related health, welfare
and residential programs, (EA Report para. 5.5.15).
That part of the recommendation was accepted.
17

3.7
The second part recommended the examination of the
concern of the Office of Disability that service providers may be
providing services to disabled persons in ways contrary to the
long term objective of the Program. This was to be taken up with
the States and Territories and DCSH later advised:
Several solutions are being adopted in this area,
including education service providers, promoting
flexible service delivery and tailoring care packages to
individuals needs (Letter, 9 January 1989). Appendix 3

3.8
The third most important recommendation was for a review
of procedures for assessing program services. The text of the
recommendation is set out below.
The Department in consultation with the States and
service providers, should review procedures for
assessment for Program services with a view to achieving
the.goal of an effective and integrated means of
assessment for services. In doing so the Department
should consider adopting the brokerage approach favoured
by the Office for the Aged and the Office of Disability
and give particular attention to the needs of younger
people with disabilities and their carers
(EA Report, para 7.3.39).
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3.9

DCSH responded by noting:
The Department is conscious of the need for improved
assessment procedures and the fact that adequate
assessment for services is essential and central to the
achievement of Program objectives. A number of
approaches is being pursued to this end including
education of service providers; development of
co-operative networks among providers; reference to
geriatric assessment teams where appropriate and
trialling of the brokerage approach
(EA Report, p. 73-74)

3.10

DCSH later advised:
Assessment procedures vary among States/Territories.
Whilst assessment is usually undertaken by Individual
service providers there is increased recognition of the
need to develop co-ordinated assessment procedures. The
HACC Review Report contains a number of recommendations
for improvements in this area (Evidence, p.. S122).

3.11
The Department, in consultation with the States and
service providers, is planning to develop a resource kit for
service providers which will Include guidelines for assessment.

3.12
A progress report on the response to the recommendations
is provided by DCSH to the Department of Finance.
3.13
The responses are provided progressively and those for
January, April and July 1989 are at Appendix III. As noted in the
letter of 5 July 1989 DCSH asked whether further responses are
required. This implied no further responses were necessary.
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3.14
As noted In Chapter 2 the conduct of the audit coincided
with a Triennial Review of the Program by a Working Group
appointed by the Commonwealth, State and Territory Ministers in
November 1987. The Review Working Group was chaired by
Dr Peter Saunders of the Social Welfare Research Centre of the
University of New South Wales and comprised senior Commonwealth,
State and Territory officials. The report of the Review was
presented to a meeting of Commonwealth, State and Territory
Ministers in Hobart and made available to the public on
20 March 1989.
3.15
DCSH:

The Review contained 50 recommendations. According to

At the Ministers meeting in Burnie in Tasmania recently
Commonwealth and State Ministers endorsed with very few
minor exceptions, all the recommendations in the review
(Evidence, p. 261).
3.16
A feature of the conduct of the Review was the
consultation conducted. DCSH provided $57,000 to the Australian
Council of Social Service (ACOSS)_ to allow ACOSS to conduct a
series of consultations around the country on the Review's terms
of reference.
We had the advantage of in framing the review of both
State based consultation reports as well as a national
document which ACOSS drew together on the basis of those
State level consultations (Evidence, p. 268).
3.17
The Review is a most welcome document providing as it
did the opportunity for a Commonwealth State Working Group to
make recommendations regarding the HACC Program and provide the
HACC Program with an effective path for future development.
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3.18
The final recommendation of the Review Report is for an
annual meeting of officials to monitor progress on the issues
identified in the report.
3.19
The report of such a meeting would provide an indication
of the progressive development of the Program and the report of
such a meeting should be made available to the Parliament.
3.20
Another recommendation deals with the next Triennial
Review of the Program which is due by 1991. The specific
recommendations are:
That Ministers:
49

agree that the future review/evaluation of the HACC
program have two components:
an ongoing review through
objectives and measurable
basis which will form the
State/Territory strategic

the setting of
targets on an annual
core of
plans

a review by the end of the next triennium
(1991) where
- performance resulting from State/Territory
strategic plans can be aggregated
- overall performance can be assessed against
the criteria outlined in section 9.2 of
this report (HACC Report)
50

agree that Commonwealth and State/Territory
officials meet at least annually to monitor
progress on the issues identified in this report as
requiring further work noting that there may be
task specific working groups established from time
to time.

21

3.21
Elsewhere in this report it has been suggested that the
efficiency audit was undertaken too early in the life of the
Program. Another audit, after the completion of the 1991 Review
would probably provide a more independent review of the Program.
It would not be seen as being conducted by the officials involved
in the Program. The AAO would also be able to utilise both
reviews of the working groups.

The COM •mittee recommends that*: the
? Auditor--General
design* ite an efficiency

audit" of the Home and

Commwii'ty

after the

Care Program

Second Triennial

Review of

22

release

tl m Pi-ogram.

c7f the

to

4.1

be Improved, particularly In the timing of

The EA Report suggested:
After more than two year's operation of the Program, the
Department has been unable to find out details of
specific services being provided, who is being serviced
and to what extent (EA Report, p. 1 ) .

4.2

At the hearing AAO acknowledged:
there has to be a balance on getting on with the job and
that accountability (Evidence, p. 28).

4.3

And DCSH responded by noting that:
It was helpful to us possibly to have Issues of
achieving accountability from a Commonwealth view point
flagged in the way that they were flagged
(Evidence, p. 40).
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And,
the national guidelines have been published and one of
our principal objectives from the Commonwealth's side In
approaching that administrative set of issues was to
achieve greater accountability through a planning
process that would inject into the program a greater
sense of direction in terms of projects and geography
(Evidence, p. 40).

4.4
The Issue of accountability arose in a number of the
submissions received from interested parties.
4.5
The Australian Medical Association - NSW Branch suggested that the services often have been poorly targeted and
poorly monitored. The Branch went on to suggest that new services
have not always been properly evaluated (Evidence, p. S66).
4.6
According to the South Australia Branch of Meals on
Wheels assessment tends to have a low priority.
4.7

The Hunter Region Geriatric Assessment Service claimed:
Lack of accountability of the State Administrative
organization and lack of the Communities confidence in
that organisation are major state issues
(Evidence, p. S293).

4.8
By contrast the South Australian State Government
suggested:
this state has observed a tendency on the part of its
Commonwealth partners to err towards the side of caution
in the form of trying to impose a surfeit of
accountability requirements rather than to take a more
liberal, or minimalist approach (Evidence, S476).
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4.9
As noted earlier AAO is concerned about the timing of
annual statements and the provision of accountants' certificates.

4.10
The EA Report made five recoinmendations regarding the
annual statements of expenditure and devoted a chapter of the
report to that topic (Chapter 6 ) . In that chapter AAO noted that
the accountability deficiencies are not new and similar
deficiencies had been reported on in earlier AAO reports.
4.11
Under Clause 27 of the HACC Agreement the relevant State
Minister is required to provide, by 30 November of each grant
year statements and certificates which provide:
(a)

a statement of expenditure of Commonwealth
financial assistance and expenditure incurred by
the State, local governments and community
organisations, together with a certificate from an
authorised person certifying that
(i)

expenditure by the State was in accordance
with the agreement

(ii) the person has received a certificate from a
qualified accountant that the expenditure by a
local government or community organisation was
in accordance with the agreement
(b)

a statement specifying
the operation of the agreement
the provision of approved projects
the manner in which financial assistance and
State expenditure has been applied
(EA Report, para 6.1.1).
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4.12
The State Ministers were required to provide statements
of expenditure to the Commonwealth by 30 November 1986 for the
year 1985-86, the first grant year. No state had provided the
statement by 30 November, but mos-t States had provided the
statements during the following year. However AAO claimed the
statements received did not fully comply with the requirements of
clause 27, of the HACC Agreement (SA Report, para 6.2,3). AAO
went on to note that the degree of non-compliance varied from
State to State.
4.13
The deficiencies in accountability were noted in the
SA Report and there was reference to similar deficiencies in
relation to other programs of grants to outside bodies
(EA Report, para 6.2.14).
4.14
AAO suggested that DCSH seek to improve the situation
and recommended the Department:
(a)

obtain from the States satisfactory statements and
certificates of program expenditure in respect of
1985-86 and 1986-87 required under clause 27 of the
agreement, and

(b)

indicate in its annual reports which States have
provided the required statements
(EA Report, para 6.2.16).

4.15
The non-compliance of the States was raised with the AAO
at the public hearing on 17 October 1988. AAO advised in regard
to the 1985-86 acquittals Victoria and the Australian Capital
Territory had still to comply. In regard to 1986-87 Victoria,
South Australia, Tasmania, Northern Territory and the Australian
Capital Territory had still to provide satisfactory statements
(Evidence, p. 26-27).
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4.16
One of the problems in providing the Information
required by the Commonwealth was that the states were required to
report retrospectively. The financial systems were not in place:
there was quite a degree of difficulty that all states
faced in having to go back and rework accounts and other
financial transactions to put it into the appropriate
format (Evidence, p.69).
4.17

Another difficulty was that the:
States had not been accustomed in this area to meeting
the standards of accountability that the Commonwealth
required of them. They had not developed systems
appropriate to responding to those in a timely fashion
(Evidence, p. 69).

4.18
The previous requirements were, it was acknowledged by
DCSH very relaxed by comparison (Evidence, p. 69).
4.19
The situation has improved and on two occasions payments
to the States were withheld.
4.20
In 1987-88, payments to Victoria and South Australia
were with-held until March and May respectively until the 1985-86
acquittals were provided.
Currently we are withholding payments to Victoria,
South Australia and the Northern Territory pending
lodgement of the 1986-87 acquittals which were due on
30 November 1987 (Evidence, p. 71). (31 October 1988)
4.21
The New South Wales Government suggested that the
accountability requirements in New South Wales are based on
normal procedures. The delays in providing the statement
primarily related to the transition arrangements (particularly in
relation to the so called former Commonwealth projects). This was
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compounded by the retrospective nature of the Commonwealth
legislation requiring retrospective conversion of financial and
other information back to July 1985, despite the fact that
New South Wales did not enter into the Agreement until the latter
half of the financial year (Evidence, P. S571).
4.22
The recommendations of the AAO have been accepted by
DCSH which will now publish in Its annual reports which States
have provided the required statements.
4.23

In addition DCSH advised:
we have also provided substantial assistance at the
State office level to individual states to assist them
in the development of appropriate acquittals. We have
agreed arrangements now through the HACC review, which
have also finalised a program manual which lays out for
them what the essential steps are, which should mean
that In future they are able to respond in a more timely
fashion (Evidence, p. 72 >.

4.24
The delays in the submission of the statements have been
explained in general and are due to the circumstances Involved
with the introduction of the HACC scheme by the amalgamation of
four schemes into one. Yet, there is also a legislative
requirement for the submission of the statement. The requirement
cannot be overlooked.
4.25
The Department has agreed to publish in its annual
report details of the receipt of statement. The Committee
considers that it should also draw Parliaments to attention those
States which have not met their legislative obligations under the
program.

Community Services and Health detail in its annual

4.26
There is a requirement that a qualified accountant
certify that the expenditure under the HACC Program was in
accordance with the terms and conditions of the grant to
local government or a community organisation.
4.27

According to the AAO:
The requirement generally is that they be signed by an
accountant or someone with similar qualification ... the
standard of accountancy varies tremendously,
particularly in the back blocks (Evidence, p. 27).

4.28

And further:
There is a degree of variability in the certificate
giver and the certificate required is in general terms,
as I recall it (Evidence, p. 28).

4.29
The New South Wales Government responded to AAO concern
about the provision of certificates of expenditure by the mayor
rather than by an accountant by noting that Local Government
Councils are statutory corporations and under the Local
Government Act 1919 the Council's accounts are to be certified by
a qualified auditor.
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4.30

It went on to suggest:
that the State's requirement for certification by the
Mayor or President of the council that expenditure of
capital grant funds paid to councils has been in
accordance with the conditions of approval and should be
acceptable to the Commonwealth Department and to the
Auditor-General. The suggestion that councils should
have their Treasury staff provide accountants
certificates appears to be based on criteria applied to
incorporated companies and associations and is not
sensitive to the formal structure of local government
councils (Evidence, p. S572).

And,
I am confident that the financial accountability for the
program is adequately taken care of
(Evidence, p. 160).
4.31
The representative did note that there is a need to have
a wider vision of accountability than just in financial terms
(Evidence, p. 161).
4.32
The concerns of the New South Wales Government were
acknowledged by DCSH who referred to advice from the
Attorney-General's Department that there was:
no need to change the wording in the agreement that
referred to certification consistent with the objectives
of the agreement (Evidence, p. 277).
4.33
The AAO had suggested a variation to clause 27 but
following advice from Attorney-General's DCSH advise there was
not need to change the agreement or procedures.
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